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HANDSOME PREMIU3IS OF
THE GRANVDLLE COUNTY FAIR

WILL THERE BE A REACTION '

JN THE PRICE OF TOBACCO?
THE CROPS OF GRANVILLE

ARB IN FINE CONDITION

THE OXFORD-HENDERSO- N ROAD

Th. r n
Come To The Rescue Of The
Traveliiiff Public i

Work on the Oxford-Henderso- n !

road is nmcc, Sft sinw Mn'
BM,n0iV 7 Ttrhat Viae T nnnnm- -j w " "i, uao uccu
plished from week to week.

It is only a fraction over four
miles from Oxford to the Granville- - ri": Vrt. T . t , uliailsllcian.
Vance line; yet that stretch of road !

t f Jhe CrPS f tMs SeC'

has been torn up and impassable in i VZTS? tBJart? t ion of Carolina have im-Dlac- es

for several months
for proved remarkably even though

Tnp onntrnotnre are Hninjr q frnftn
. the

.
last four years there. has been j they are still late' after the late

" ... UTACKS GRAHAM JAIL
M IS FIRED UPON BY

j,lliIA3I 31 A CHINE GUNNERS

f.,roe Negro8 Aie Held Cliarged Th

with attacking Prominent White
The Soldiers Were Un- -

Yonkuv
tders From Governor Bick-- 1

--Shoot Straight."ctt to
Graham, N. C, July 19. A mob

'

citizens rushed the jail
.onieht bent on lynching three '

i
lipid under suspicion of hav- -negroes

in .vaulted Mrs. A. A. Riddle Sat-- :
vrinv night

!lin LOiiiytiu - iiicu uu iuciClllllf E
TTT

U
Tilt? lUaCIllue feuuucio wuc uui-- . J

the jail, when the rush was
"1. bv the mob in the effort to j

vrest one of the macnine guns a--

A serious fight ensued and!way. H.x a x iv. j n
the gunners reiumeu tu uiiu jan

the machine guns were train--

e(j on the storming party ana urea.
Many citizens of the town, thoro-

ughly aroused, are arming thems-

elves. a
OX FORD "IS THE SCAPE GOAT

And Henderson Is the Honey
Boy. a

The Tobaccomen Are More Or Less!
At Sea. ;

HOT th rOO rf fniin rr.nn.oi 41 '

V . WUi 'cai
nas Deen growing in demand and in!:

nnniiiimnt n mi. u :

w..UUu.i,tluu. A1W vvuixu war, or;
course, had considerable to do with j

. thfi TTiaTVftlniie innrcoca in nnntnimn. I

,n mcrease in production, prices!
v iwx. utu auu vavu jcai uao

seen them higher. Last year it
seems as if the limit was reached,
and no such prices were ever heard
of or dreamed of. Many men made
a great deal of money. Manufac-
turers did well, and as a rule ware-
housemen prospered, and farmers
had money to throw at birds. And
now the solemn question is, will
there be a reaction? Will prices
rule much lower than for several
years? Is there a hold-u- p in con- -
. j. jsumption, causing a decrease m
1 J n m i j i n 3 x imana: 10 De perrecny canaia,
baccomen are more or less at sea.
We can not for the life of us see i

why conditions should justify any j

cuuMuwaoie lowering oi prices.
More tobacco is being consumed, we

1

believe, than ever before, and there j

is no such thing as an over-prod- uc

tion. Southern Tobacco Journal.

A GLOOMY DAY

In The Dark, Without Water, Gas
And Electric Power And Ice.

List Is i'ger and Makes a
Strong Appeal To Exhibitors

Since the premium list nf tho
Granville County Fair was issued
dna distributed over the county last
week, a good healthy sentiment hassPng up, in favor of making the
Fair in October next the largest and
Desi ever neld here. The new pre- -
mium list carries the fpllowing infor- -

x : -

Officers.
G. MOSS .... PrpeiHont
mw. i. xancey Treasurer

!Mrs. L. W. Canehnrt- wticiaij'
- E' Jackson ..Assistant Secretary

Executive Committee.
" v unm, .

waar uanie1' x- - stem, A.
Powell

Foreward.
This is the announcement of the

eleventh annual meeting of the Gran-
ville County Fair Association. Like
any other business running through

period of this length the Fair has
had its ups and downs. On the whole,
however, we believe it has had a re-
asonable degree of success even from

direct business standpoint, and

it has performed a distinct and valu
able service in the agricultural devel-
opment of the county. It deserves
to become a permanent feature of our
public life.

This year we aproach the people of
the county with an appeal and a

--promise. We appeal to the patriotic
citizens to rive us their best
in making this the beg' year in the

on the part of the management that
no efort will he srared, no mears

(overlooked
tWg

to carry out our tar in
lmdertai. nil

We wish it to bs understood that
the purpose of this Fair is primarily
to promote the development f the

encourage better methods of farm--!
ing,' the production of more and bet
ter live stock, and to increase the
efficiency of the homemaker gener- -j

ally. At the same time we wish to
make it a tim of rorMtinn and n.!
musement We exDect to havp a--'.,,j. n imuseixieiiL ieamres tnai win amuse:

'and entertain without lowering the

More than two weeks ago the!!here is no Questiqn that indirectly

lob of work. nd whn thA inh is i

.

completed it will be a thing of beau
ty; but nevertheless they have
shown a disregard of the rights' of
the public to a remarkable degree.
They plow up a stretch of road and
provide no passage way around it.
It is pointed out that if the con-

tractors had he least bit of conside-
ration for the welfare of the travel-
ing public they could provide a pas-

sage way for vehicles with a few
shovei fulls of dirt.

Coming upon the scene, the ave-

rage man is faced with a condition
that is well calculated to test- - his
metal. He must either advance or
turn back. If he turns back he is
sure to miss his train; if he goes
forward he is sure to get stuck in
the soft ground and deep holes
made by the plow. Under such try--

ing conditions man is prone to take
risks and he ventures out into "no
man's land" and here you are.

This same thing has happened;
time after time on the Oxford-Henders- on

road, and it is said that
the schedule price of pulling an au-

tomobile out of the holes and mire
is $16.

The County Commissioners should
hasten to the rescue ' of the travel-
ing public. They should compel

the contractors to hurry up the
work and by all means provide for
Vq ncearo nf rfhl.lftS at DlaCeS

CROPS GOOD ON GRANVILLE,
PERSON AND DURHAM COUNTHSS;

Sunday was a gloomy day in Ox- - ! farm price is $2.27 per bushel or 32
ford, made so by the act of Provi- -' cents more than a year ago. The
dence or some other agency. Two j Tjnited States acreage is slightly in-wee- ks

ago the Southern Gas and Im- -
j creased from last year but the pre-proveme- nt

Company closed the val-tse- nt condition of the crop forecasts
ve at their plant in Henderson and ; five per cent less production,
shut off the flow of gas to Oxford, j Good Prospects.

Last Saturday night a heavy wind j The Tobacco crop that put us to
storm down the road blew down the the front and brought so much weal-pol- es

and wire of the Carolina Pow- - j th into northern and eastern Caro-e- r
and Light Company, which de-- j Una is increased five to six per cent

prived Oxford of power and light.! in acreage with a condition of 80

Southern Gas and Improvement
Company shut the valve at their
plant at Henderson and cut the
flow of gas off from Oxford. Hen-

derson has a good flow of gas and
Oxford has none. The people of
Henderson registered a royal kick
and got gas. Oxford people sat
like dumps on a log and got it where

Company has asked for an increase.
The case comes before the State Cor
poration Commission in Raleigh
soon. Mayor Stem will attend the
hearing.

DOCTORS IX CAROLINA

There Are a Iuuuv of Counties in j

the &ztv Without a Single Doctor
Th-r- e tie 2,257 doctors in North'

Carolina. They serve two and a
half million people settled in 48,-74- 9

square miles of territory. Which
morns on an average one. doctora tor ,

'
1 1 A A nnr,nln on1 ovnrrr 9Qcni izjyi- - ou t,v-x- j i

mite, of are,.
nit- - uunuis xi ac me pieiv,uas cii j

flfeing out of the .country regions, j

Already there are a score or more i

of ouunties in North Carolina with
out a ;ir.j?le doctor or preacher living
out in the countryside. Instead
they live in the villages and towns,
and horvo their patients. News
Letter.

XOTKD PREACHER DExD f

The DumDs that supply Oxford with'nar oent of a full crop. This means

Messrs Thomas Frazier and hiSf,and as there was no power the pum- -

- wC

water are driven by electric power,

ps were at a standstill Sunday, and
nrimi nrntov thora nraa in ro.wul nmc va,i
cprVA tllPTP W3.S Tin lCfi to COOl it ;

rae only puMte utntty
,
to Oxter ;

Vot onv life in it lsst Siinnavi

cm a rew nours later w, was yieu- -
I

ty ot light ana power ana me water

moral stanaard or our people. or wua- Liic exxxx
j

this purpose we have secured theiturned t0 Oxford in the veninS inwas the telephone company.

f5,mmitJ RrlVhx T,hf Qlinwcs whirh I time to visit the Orpheum Theatre.; When the' electric current came
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SKETCH OF GOVERNOR Co
THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

From. Printer's devil to president.
That is the ambitious road James
M. Cox has set out to travel, and
now he has got as far as inducing
the Democratic party to put it up to
.the voters of the nation to decide
next November whether they want
to send Gov. James M. Cox to the
White House or prefer Senator War-
ren G. Harding. In either event
Ohio furnishes the next president.
Just as the Republican candidate
for president was born in the Buck--'
eye state fifty-thre- e years ago and
has lived there ever since, so also
the Democratic candidate for presi-
dent was born there fifty years ago
and has made his home there al-
ways.

His birthday is March 31. His
birthplace is a humble little farm
near Jacksonburg, in Butler county.
His parents were farmers, his father
of Englirh decent and his mother of
German. He worked his way into
the Amanda township high school,
selling papers and working as a
printer's devil in a country print-sho- p

to get by. The smell of the
printer's ink made a hit with youth
ful "Jimmy" Cox and he set put to
learn the trade of a journeyman
printer. Then he graduated to a
newspaper reporter and got a job
on the Cincinnati Fnquirer, of which
he soon became one of the minor ed-
itors.

Young Cox's first taste of politi-
es came when he was 4. He got a
job as secretary to a Democratic Oh-

io congressman, with a chance to
earn $100 a month and live in Wash-
ington part of the time. This job
he kept for four years, when he
scraped enough money together to
get control of the Dayton News.
Five , years later he secured the
Springfield Press Republic, changed
its name to Springfield Daily News
and has operated both papers with
marked success under what is
known as the News League of Ohio.

Mr. Cox was elected to Congress
from the Third Ohio district in 19-0- 8,

and was re-elect- ed in 1910; was
elected governor of Ohio in .1912
and defeated for re-elect- ion in 1914;
was eelcted governor in 1916 and a-g- ain

in 1918.
Gov. Cox married twice. His first

wife whom he wedded in 1893, was
Miss Mayme L. Harding of Cincin-
nati. He married her while he was
a reporter. His second wife was
Miss Margaret P. BlaLj, a Chicago
girl. He married her three years
ago shortly after he had been elect-

ed governor for the second time.

THESE BE DOG DAYS

A Period In Which Dogs Are Sup-

posed to Be Especially Liable To

Go Mad.
Webster's International Dictionary

defines Dog Days as a "period of
from four to six weeks, variously,
placed between the early part of Ju-
ly and the early part of September;
canicular 'days so called because ,

reckoned in ancier times from the
heliacal rising of the dog star, Sir-iou- s.

Popularly, the sultry, close
part of the summer when dogs are
supposed to be specially liable to go
mad. The conjunction of the rising
of the dog star with the rising of the
sun was regarded by the ancients as
one of the causes of the sultry heat
of summer and of the maladies
which then prevailed. But as the
conjunction does not occur at the
same time in all latitudes and is
constantly changing in the same re-

gion, there has been much variation
in calendars regarding the limits of
the dog days. Some dates that have
been given by Roger Long (1680-177- 6)

as the beginning of dog days
are: About 735 A. D., July 16; 16th
century, July 6; 1616-175- 2, July 19
after 1752, July 30.

STRONG TEAM WTLL CROSS

BATS HERE SATURDAY

Baseball, fans are looking forward
with pleasure to the big game; at
Horner Park next Saturday after-
noon between the Oxford and Hen-

derson teams.
These tw teams are evenly mat-

ched, and . if our country friends
want to see a good game this will
afford them an opportunity. Both
teams are composed of fine young
men and the best of order will pre-

vail.

GOV. BICKETT WILL
RESIDE IN WINSTON-SALE- M

Gov. Thos. W. Bickett will open a
law office in Winston-Sale- m and
move his family thereto live when
he retires as Chief Executive. At
least two other lawyers . of promi-
nence, one of whom: now live fu
Winston-Sale- m, will be associated
with the Governor.

pumps uegau w luncuuu uu. j:tne ices of bUilding materials. As
need not expect any gas from

The County Has 36,700 Acres Plant--
ed To Corn the Tobacco Cron

A.

ug xs i Percent In Condi- -
tion.

s-- . .
i especially reportea tor the Public

Ledger by Frank Parker Atrri- -

conditions during the spring. The
winter and discouraging weather
June crop conditions improved sev-
en per cent as the weather was very
favorable excepting for some spott-
ed hail hit sections. The crop fore-
cast is favorable at present as an-
nounced by the state's Cooperative
Crop Reporting Service at Raleigh,
N. C.

Granville County Crops. ,

Granville County has 36,700 acres
of corn or 104 per cent compared
with last year, averaging 94 per

in condition The Tobacco
averages 91 per cent in condi

tion. The acres are estimated to be
103 per cent of the 1919 crop. The
condition of the wheat crop at har--
vest waa no npr Pfnt of nnrnini JThe Present Price.

The North Carolina corn acreage
this year is four per cent below last
year's and indicates 89 per cent of a
full crop prospect. The forecasted
fifty-seve-n million bushels produc-
tion is three per cent better than
was made last fall.. The present

ix--- -

that we have a good crop prospect
and if prices hold up, we , will have
another high rank in the crop's val-

ue. .' . , .. . ; . - -

-. tttti tt'iuu. "Icb,,

The drop m some wholesale lines
of lumber has inspired many people

with the belief that we are on the
geein a general decline in

j a matter of fact, however, there nas
been no change in fundamental
conditions in .the material markets.
The sharp check in building opera-

tions at this time is due to-th-e non-arriv-al

of supplies that should have
come forward many months ago.

The tie-u- p in deliveries isbound to

force prices for the fall and spring
i building seasons to even higher lev
i

Just as soon as building materials
that are held at the plants can be
shipped. there is going to be a
scramble to get them. Between the
fall and next spring, ith shipments

j coming through, the demand is go- -

ing to increase sharply, with the in-pvita- hio

result, on prices. Whatev- -
! - . 1 jvri A Aier slight over-suppi- y may ue cvmou
at some places now will be quickly
absorbed.

The actual building movement can
not gain any great headway again
until rail shipments are much im--

i proved, as soon as deliveries uegm
to be made regularly and promptly

t J 1. !11 1 ..il.AM rrr
i mere win ue a lunuei uywctiu ucuu
! in prices. This is the mose favor
ed view in the trade now, and ap-

pears to be the most logical. In--

dustrial and Engineering News.

NAVY PAY INCREASED

This Will Be Of Interest to Young
Men Who Contemplate EnIisting
In the Navy.
The pay in the Navy has been in-

creased and the following is the
rate of pay of some of the principal
ratings per month:
Chief petty officers .... .... $126
First class petty . 84
Second class petty 72

Third class petty 60
Non-rate- d men, 1st c. 54
Non-rate- d men 2nd c. 48

Firemen first class . 60

Firemen second class 54

Firemen third class 48
Apprentice seamen 33

ROAD WORK HELD
UP IN THE" STATE

Practically all road work in the
State has been held up by the order
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion refusing to allow the use of
cial cars for hauling any other pro-

duct than coal. These cars have
been used exclusively for hauling
rock from the quarries and the or-

der makes It impossible for the con-

tractors to get the rock for the
work. ; , ;f

brother William, good farmers of j

o i Ti A n fisvimt-i- r nan T n o n isuri, ircisuu vvumj, .j
nr--n rf vicitinp- - thrfifi COUntlCS laStuic
Thursday. They came to Oxford and;

in trv "nnrhntTi anrt re--'

Mr. Thomas Tazier, wno is a-
i

good judge of crops, saia mat tiiere,
Us a good stand oi tooaccu m
three of the counties; that there will '

be a preponderance of fine tobacco
to decorate the warehouse floors.

The corn crop as a whole, said Mr. j

Frazier is somewhat disappointing ,

in some sections of the three coun- - j

ties, but he was of the opinion that
the yield will be equal to that of:
last year.

While in Oxford Mr. Frazier j

. .- mi v '11bought a handsome lnornnin waguu

derson until you smell it.

THE HENDERSON WATER CO.

Buyg Twenty-Seve- n Acres For New
Reservoir,

(Henderson Daily Dispatch)
j. h. Bridgers, president of the

Henderson Water Company, an- -
110tlnce(i today that his company had

.chased twenty-seve- n acres otels.
from Horner Bros. Company and. land lying ai011g Conacanara and
ritched his old friend Frank, 29 j Sandy creeks, embracing the junc-yea- rs

old, to the wagon and drove . tioil of tkese two streams, for an ad-hom- e.

Mr. Fraziex - admitted that ditional reservoir of water supply
he had read the advertisement of j for Henderson.

Dr. W. F. Walon, Brother of Mrs. ' much increased. We ask you to give
J. M. Fagan. j the following pages your careful at- -

Dr. V. F. Watson, for many years' tention NOW, select such things as
a leading light in the Baptist denom-- j it is possible for you to exhibit, and
inai ion, died in Gastonia last Sun-- ; begin, NOW to prepare your exhibit
day morning. j for the Fair.

In. Watson was the pastor of the: MRS. L. W. CAPEHART, Sec.
First Daptist Church at Alexandria,
Va , y more than fifteen years. He The Premiums,
va- - a brother of Mrs. J. M. Fagan There is a handsome premium for
and hu.l often visited her here and

' almost every thing grown on the
fill".! the nulpit at the Oxford Bap-- ! farm, including live stock, home ec-ii- si

and school exhi-e- d
Cn iich and was highly esteem- - onomics products

is the list ofbv the congregation. - bits. The following
premiums for community exhibits:

MltS. FRANK B. BLALOCK IS First .... $100.00
liliCOVERING xT ST. LUKE'S Second 50-0-

0

Fourth Tw
The premium list can be had by

St.!calling on Mrs Capehart at her of--

in the Court house or from the
Oxford Merchants.

The Amusements.
Man & West's Bright Light Shows

have a standard of refinement and!
wholesomeness.

It is with great satisfaction that...we present to you the following pre- -

mium list. The premiums have been
carefully revised to suit present
conditions in the county, and the a--

! mounts offered have ' been very

! ThirH .... . U.UU
i n

will
-

give
. two free exhibitions daily

rinrin? the fair. The management
has personally inspected the Bright
Light Shows and guarantee that the

exhibition is first-clas- s.

QANNING POWDERS SHOULD
NOT Bfci LixJJ ii uixinu

In some communities there is a
wide-sprea- cf use of canning powders.
Both boric- - and calicylid 'acid are
bo-'j-- ht from druggists for this pur-

pose. Large quantties of these acids

rre also sold at a high price under
fanciful canning comonnd names

The United States Department of
Agriculture warns a'ianst the use

0f ny preserving powders cr canning
priTtiTimmfl. Their use encourages

carciess and uncleanly wvrk, and
,.r..Vn nen T11:1V 1A attended

InGir eiCCtiDiVC UkJV xxxnr

with serious affects upon digestion j

" . . . . t . 1. 1 :

and health. It is entirely practaDie
x frnits and eetabies so
-- nd health. It is entirely practicable

that they will keep indefinitely by

processing the produces with heat.

There is no reason for taking the risk

of using canning powders.

' Baseball.

" "KZ' "r .t . nWock.er rarit vnia "" wv
.

Tour battery should have
about every two week. Stop at W1I-la- rd

Service Station.

The purchase of this land for a
reservoir for public water supply,
Mr. Bridgers said, puts the entire
water shed of Conacanara creek un-

der the protection of the State
Board of Health.

If the community would like to
have the immediate development of
this property, Mr. Bridgers said, it
could be done if each customer
would consent to an increase in his

.

water rate equivalent to one cent
per day for the average house..

In giving out this statement Mr.
"Rrirtyprs inniripnta.il v called atten- -

tQ the fact that tMs .g the lar.
gegt water workg in the gtate in the
hjinris nf nrivatp cornoration. and

. , , j. nm1iHAn woe nrnhfl- -taiU L licit tills tuuuiuuu " u.. .fl nvtranrHinnrilv low
rate which the city pays for hydrant
rental, the total amount being $3,-500.- 00

per annum. The taxes on the
property and free services for
schools and churches amounts to
$2,000, leaving the hydrant rental
to the city only f 1,500 per annum.

xA NEGRO'S TRAFIC IN
AUTOMOBILE AND SUPPLTES

Last week, a negro giving his
name as John Davis and other nam-

es at various places, is .alleged to
have stolen a Ford touring car from
Mr. W. A. Reid of Trotsville, Va.,

and disappeared. He also took a
number -- of tires, five of which he
sold on. the road for $4.

He came down the National High-

way and spent a fetv hours in Ox-so- ld

the car to two men near Hick-
ory, Catawba County, for $400, col-

lecting $100 of the sum. After get-

ting rid of the car the negro disapr
peared and has not been seen since.

Which are more trying days,
less Eatless days during the World
War or these days in Oxford now
which are Lightless, Waterless, Ioe-les- s,

and Gasless?

the Thornhill wagon in the Public
Ledger and that he was convinced
that it was the wagon he wanted.

EMINENT MEN COMING
TO THE GRiVNVILLE

EXPERIMENT FARM

Tobacco Growers of the County In-

vited to 3Ieet Them July 23-2- 4.

Mr. E. G. Moss, director of the
Granville Experiment Farm, is in
receipt of the following letter:

"A number of our agricultural
teachers have asked that ' arrange- - j

ments be made which will enable
them to receive special instruction
concerning tobacco growing, w
have about forty teachers now and
they will be at the State College!
a w f r j n r T T. A
irom JUiy 8 lO JUiy ZD.'IUIW
thought of a plan such as the fol-

lowing: Arrange for all of our
men to spend two days at the Ox-

ford farm where they coujld be in-

structed by you and other men who
you desire to secure. This , plan
would enable you to use the experi-
ment farm with its buildings, etc.,
as a laboratory. I should like for
these men tocome up July 23 and
24 provided this is the most suit-

able date between the 8 and 29 for
giving mis instruction.

It would be well for the farmers
to remember the date, July 23-2- 4,

and be present. Among the teach--
.ii r.ii Tirers cominff are tne ioiiowm&: -- ..

W; W. Garner, Washington City; B.
H. Mathewson, Louisburg; Dr. F. A.

Wolf and Prof. Z. P. Metcolf, West
Raleigh.

GRANVILLE COUNTY COURT
WTLL CONVENE NEXT WEEK

Granville County Superior Court
will convene next Monday for one

week's ferm, Hon 0. H. Allen, of

Kinston, judge presiding. The doc-

ket is light.

Ii.r. 1 n T--ll 1 1 "U Mxixi.. rra.iiK m. rs in k. wiiii was
hurt in an automobile accident near ,

Fredricksburg, Va., last week, is
covering from the wounds in

vHnl ,hi0S?ita1' Hclimod' a fewiilLC
days. Mr. Blalock, who has been ;

jnth her since the accident, is expec- - i

l!d. !10ne today-- . Mi?s Sarah . ,cl?" !

"u, no was also in the accident,
but escaped iniurv. will remain with !

Mrs. Blalock until she returns home.
Mis. George B. Wetmore Dead.
Mrs. George B. Wetmore of Ox-

ford,
'

died at the home of her daugh- -
ter M rs. C. B. Jones at Kinston, i

Thursday, where she was visiting.
Hln was sick only a short time

aiid her death was very unexpected.

years with. her son. Mr. M. D.
V ttlVifirP

; " pnon'R Church and leaves the fol- -
'HUn: Child rPiT Moocra M Ti 1.

I lll''l ii. S. Wetmore. Mrs. C. B.
The interment was held ;

1-

at Woodleaf. !

American Legion Speaker. j

juant j. J. Walters, Oxford (

1"t, American Legion, was advised '

'iS lnnvnillO' fynm rnn-nchrr- r TlQ
o "UU! Ul U"

h'- - ? G. Terwillesrer. A. F. C. will
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